Federal Agency Employment in Alaska
By John Boucher
he federal government has been the largest single employer in the
state of Alaska since well before statehood. This includes all types
of federal employment; military, civilian military, and federal agency
employment. Since 1980 there has been a distinct shift in the total
employment pattern of the federal government in Alaska. Agency employment,
which is every federal function in Alaska that is nonmilitary in nature, has been
declining at a steady pace. On the other hand military and civilian military
employment has been on the upswing.
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This articl e will examine federal agency employment patterns in Alaska and
examine which fed eral agencies are prominent in Alaska and why. Following
that will be an exam ination and analysis of federal government employment
patterns over the last six years. The article will conclude with a brief outlook
for federal agency employment in the state.
A clear understanding of what constitutes federal agency employment in this
articl e is necessary. In th is article, federal agency employment includes agen
ci es su ch as t he U.S. Department of th e Interior, U.S. Departm ent of A gricul 
t ure and U.S. Depart m ent of Transpo rtat io n. No un ifo rm ed or civil ian military
are counted in these fi gures. T he U.S. Coast Guard, wh ic h is un der the U.S.
Department o f Transpo rta t ion, is not inclu ded in t hese f ig ures. For a detail ed
look at the m ili tary's role in A laska, including the Coast Guard, see 'The Mili
tary in Alaska's Economy' in th is issue of Trends.

Federal Agency Employment
The Prominent Players
[n 1986 federal agency an nual aver
age em p loym ent was 9,590. This
represented abo ut 4% of to ta l wage
and sa la ry em ploy m ent in Alaska and
was la rger than the annual average
em ployment in Alaska 's mining in
dustry. Five agencies accounted for
86 % of the 9590 workers in federal
employm ent in Alaska. Those fi ve
agencies from t he largest were: the
U.S. Department of the Interior, the
U.S. Postal Service, the U.S. Depart
m ent of Transportat ion, the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services, and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (Table 1).
T he activiti es of these five agencies
gives some insight into the unique
character of th e federal government
in A laska. As the largest land owner
in t he state the federal government
needs to manage the resources of its
lands. Most of the Department of In
terior' s i ndividual branch es are
charged with managing federal lands
or the resources associated with those
lands. Because the amount of feder
alla nds in Alaska are so much great
er than in other states the number of
Department of Interior empl oyees is
rel ative ly large.

Since 1980 there has been a distinct
shift in the total employment pattern of
the federal government in Alaska.
The second largest employer in the
state, the U.S. Postal Service, is no
real surprise because it is the largest
federal employer in most states. The
Postal Service also requires a large
contingent of employees in Alaska
because of the unique geographic
characteristics of the state. Mail is
delivered to far flung areas of the
state and the Postal Service must
have means to provide this servi ce. In
many areas of the state the volume of
mail is much more than normal cir
cumstances warrant. For example, in
some remote areas it is common for
residents to call up a grocer in a near
by larger town and order groceries to
be sent through the mail.
The U.S. Department of Tra nsporta
tion's large complemen t of em
ployees is rel ated to another of
Alaska's unique characteristics- its
dependance upon air transporta tion.
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T he Departmen t's largest number o f
employees are in the Federal Aviati on
Ad mi n istratio n. T hese empl oyees
man airpo rts, provide in spect io ns,
and in general suppo rt A las ka's air
transportation industry.
The U.S. Department of Health and
Human Serv ices large detach m ent o f
employees is to se rve th e p ublic
health needs of the state. Ove r nine·
ty percent of all of Departm ent's em·
ployees are in the Pub lic H ealth
Service in co m munities aro und th e
state. The PH S has traditionally been
an important provider of basic medi·
cal service to rural Alaska, especially
to the native population.
The U.S. Department of A gricultu re's
employees in Al as ka serve in a simi·
lar capacity to the Interior's in that
they are predominantly resource and
land managers. The difference is that
the lands that they are managing are
the Tongass and Chugach National
Forests. The Forest Service is almost
90% of all Department of Agricu lture
employment.
These five agencies comprised 86%
of federal agency employment in
1986. A whole host of federal agen·
cies make up the ba la nce of federal
a gency employmen t in Alaska .
A m o n g the larger o f the remaining
group s are the D epa rtment of Com·
m erce, the Department of the
Treasury (IRS ) an d t he Ve terans Ad·
min istra tion.

Figure 1
Federal Civilian Employment
Agency and Civilian Military 1981 - 1986
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Since 1981 federal agency employ·
ment has been on a downward trend.
In the six year period, ending in 1986,
14% of agency employment was lost
(G rap h 1). No t all agenci es decli ned
d u ring t his period, in fact some agen·
cies grew. In gen eral th oug h federal
government emp loy ment was on a
steady downtrend.

Department of Interior
From 1981 ·1 986 the Department of
Interi o r' s Al as k a e mp loyment
d ec li ned 203%, wh ich was slightly
greater t han the average for all federa l
agencies. The real story in t he Depart·
m ent, however, is th e tremen dous
shi ft s that have occu rre d. In 198 1 the
Department of Inter ior's largest
b ranches in terms o f employment
were the Bureau of Land M anage·
ment with 42% of nearly 2,900 em·
ployees and the Bureau of Indian
Affairs (BIA) with 30% of the total. No
other branch had m ore than 10% of
the annual average employment of
the Department of Interior.
By 1986 the Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA) had dropped to the fourth
largest branch in Interior comprising
only 10% o f Inte ri or's total employ·
m ent. The B u re au of Land M an age·
m en t remai ned fairly close to its
overa ll sh are wi t h 41% of to tal
Depa rtment o f Interio r employment,
whi le two agencies, t he National Park
Se rv ice and F ish and Wild life in·
creased their shares of emp loyment.
Several events occurred to shift the
mix of agency em ploym ent. Fi rst, the
Bu reau o f Ind ia n Affairs (BI A ) gradu·
all y turned over th e respons ibil ity for
school s that were be in g run by the
B IA to the State of Al aska. In 198 1 an
avera ge of 630 em ployees we re in
school s o p erated by the BIA in
Alaska. B y t he end of 1986, the BIA
had no em ployees in BIA o perated
school s.
While the Bureau of Ind ian Affai rs
was divesting itself of sc ho ols in
Alaska, legislation was passed which
stimu lated emp loyment growth in
Fish and Wildli fe and the National
Park Service. T he Alaska National In
terest L and Claims Ac t (ANILCA) es·
tablished 16 new wildlife refuges in
A laska in 1982. The substantial add i·
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tion of wildl ife resou rces and habitat
to be managed in Alaska required the
addition of new staff and support per
sonnel to accom pany it_ In response
to A NILCA, Fish and Wildlife employ
m ent in A laska has g rown 62% since
1981 an d become the second la rgest
agency in the Department of Interior
in Alaska_
T he National Park Service (NPS)
responded in a simi lar fa shio n to in
creasin g demands for its services,
more than dou bl ing em ploym ent
fro m 1981 levels. The additional load
placed on Al aska' s na io nal parks
such as Mt. McKi n ley and Glacier Bay
Na t iona l Monument by Al aska's bur
geoni ng to uri st industry was a cause
for expansi on of NPS empl oyment.
Al aska's 40% popu latio n increase
fro m 1980-1985 also con tributed to
NPS employment g rowth.

crease in staff to support the func
tions of the Alaska postal district
which were previously performed in
Seattle.
U.S. Department of Transportation
In 1981 the U.s. Department of Trans
po rtati on was t he secon d largest fed 
era l agency in Alaska. By 1986
Tran sportati on employ m ent had
dropped 58 % and had lost over 900
em ployees.
Two major eve nts affected t he Depart
men t of Transpo rtation employment
during t his period. Fi rst, in 1981 the
air t raffic con tro llers union (PATCO)
went on st ri ke. Staffing levels were
im mediately affected and although
t he st rike was declared illegal and the
stri kers were re p laced, staffin g l eve ls
to o k quite some ti me to re tu rn to
normal.

U.S. Postal Service
In term s of number of jobs added an d
percentage growth the U.S. Postal
Service (USPS) was far and away the
fastest growing federal agency from
1981 t hrou gh 1986. USPS em ploy
ment grew 63% during t h is pe riod,
more t han 700 j obs. T he rapid expan 
sion of Postal Service employmen t is
largely explai nab le by the rapid popu
lation growth in the state in the early
1980s. When popul ati on i ncreases
business and persona l m ail volume
also increase, genera t ing a need for
add it ional postal workers.
In addition to the inc reasing ma il
volu mes, many areas su ch as Wasilla
and Pa lmer expa nded postal serv ices.
A reas where contracted ca rriers were
used in the past were given city postal
carr i e rs. A s th e la rg er cities
expand ed, more sta t ions and
branches were req uired. In 1983 the
Posta l Service began an agg ressive fa
cilities upgrade program, identifyi ng
70 facilities projects which need ed at
tention. From 1983 to 1987 over $11 2
mi llion was spen t on new post o ffi ces
and upgrading exi st in g fa ci lities.
While most new and upgraded facili
ties resulted in a sh ift o f wor k fo rce
from existi ng faciliti es, the addition 
al facilit ies added som e workforce to
the Posta l Service.
In adclition to increasing and upgrad 
ing fac i lities, the Postal Service in
Alaska b ecame a postal district in
1982. Accompanying that was an in

Since 1981 federal
agency employment has
been on a downward
trend.

The Public Health Services (PHS) is
the largest entity in Health and Hu
man Services, comprising 90% of the
agency's employment in the state.
The two major factors affecting the
PHS have been budget cuts and the
passage of the Indian Self
Determ i nation Act which allows
regional native health corporations to
assume the administration of Public
Health Service fa cilities.
Under this arrangement what normal
ly happens is the administrative peo
ple who are federal employees come
immediately under private control.
Staff employees retain their federal
employment status to retain federal
employment benefits. However, as
these staff employees resign, retire or
leave they are replaced by employees
of t he nonprofit corporation which
administers the facil ity.
This takeover process of Public
Health Serv ice facilities has placed
steady downward pressure on PHS
em ployment since 1980. T he first
cont ract was in the Bristol Bay area
se rv ice unit, t he second was with Tan 
nana Chiefs to take over the PHS Fair
banks facility (now Chief And rew
Isaac HeaJth Center). The largest con
tract to da te involved the takeover of
Mt. Edgecumbe hospital. All of these
have contributed to falling federal
PHS and Hea lth and Human Services
em ployment in Alaska.
Department of Agriculture

The second event, the t ransfer o f the
Alaska Rail road fro m fed era l to state
ownership in 1985, was of even more
si gn ificance to U.S. Departm ent of
Transportation employm ent t han the
air traffic controllers strike. In 1984
the Alaska Railroad acco unted for an
annual. average of over 700 em
ployees in the Department of Trans
port ation. T hese 700 empl oyees just
dropped off t he federa l payroll in
1985_ Some but not all were picked
up by the State of Alaska.
Health and Human Services
The Department of Health and Hu
ma n Services has experienced a
steady ero sion o f employment since
1981. Bud get constraints, combined .
wi th a return o f heal th care services
to private cont rol are the primary
causes.
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In the Departmen t of Agriculture the
U.S. Forest Service (USFS) dominates
th e employment picture. The Forest
Service has been in a gradual paring
down process since 1980, much like
the Public Health Service_ This is
primarily due to budget constraints
placed on the USFS. The Forest Ser
vice consolidated support services to
th e regional office in Juneau which
resulted in less employment in the
USFS. In addition, some summer
seasonal employment which was
p reviously hired by the USFS is now
contracted out. Examples of this type
o f employm en t are su rveying and
tim ber t hinning.
While the Forest Service is often men
tioned in t he same breath as the tim
ber indust ry the hardships of the
t imber industry in Southeast Alaska
has minimally affected USFS em·
p loyment.

Among the smaller agencies which
experienced employment drops the
U.S. Department of Commerce was
one of the hardest hit by employment
cutbacks. From 1981 to 1986 em
ployment fell nearly a third . Some of
the employment was lost from the
National Weather Service where reOf
ganizations made for some efficien 
cies and contracting o f some
technical services has taken place.

Combined, the largest five agencies
dropped 13.7% in employment from
1981 through 1986. Agencies outside
of the largest five fared much worse,
falling 20% during the same five
years.
Other Agencies

Unless current agency
plans change, Alaska
can expect a continued
slow decline in federal
employment from 1986
levels.

Most agencies, in addition to the
largest fiv e, experienced some
declines in employment from 1981 to
1986, although a few agencies gained
employment. Two agencies in partic·
ular grew during this period - The U.S.
Department of the Treasury and the
U.S. Departm ent of Justice/U.S.
Courts.

Outlook for Federal Agency
Employment

The Department of Treasury growth
was in its largest agency, the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS). Thi s growth in
the IRS could be expected in Al aska
given t he high rate of population
growth, the high incomes, an d th e
tre mendous bu siness growth th at oc
curred in A laska duri ng t he first half
of the 198 0s. Growth in the U.S.
Co urts/U.S. Department of J u tice
(they became two differen t depart
m ents in 1982) was also dr iven by an
increased pop ulati on.

T he outlook for the immediate future
of nonmilitary related federal agen 
cies in Alaska indicates a slow decline
in federal employment the ext sever
al years. Unless current agency plans
change, Al aska can expect a con
tinued slow decline in federal employ
ment from 1986 levels. If agency
pl ans change or legi slative or execu
tive action dictates change, i is far
mo re pro bable th at federal ag ency
emp loyment wil l decrease as a result
of that ch ange ra ther t han increa se.
Fo llowin g are some of t he expecta
t ions o f the large agencies in A laska
for the next seve ral years.

Table I
Federal Employment by Agency
1981-1986

Agency

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

Interior
U.S Postal Service
T ran sportation
Health [, Human Serv ices
A griculture
Commerce
Trea su ry
General Services Admi nistration
Veterans Administrat io n
J usti ce
U.S . Courts
Housing [, Urban Develop m en t
Sm all Business Ad m i nistrati on
Office of Perso nnel Management
Labor
Federal Com m unications Commission
Selective Service
Genera l Accounting O ffice
Interstate Com merce omm ission

2,862
1,328
2,240
1,66 6
1,239
600
27 6
145
146
115 '

2 ,6 14
1,425
2 , 150
1,374
1,220
578
278
116
10 1
68
58
57
25
31
11
9
0
7

2,493
1,628
2 ,088
1,359
1,1 85
577
303
115
113
66
54
51
26
21
13
9
2
7
1

2,476'
1,893
2,073
1,402
1,134
500
32 1
117
127
67
55
43
29
21
II
7
7
1

2 ,380
1,979
1,399
1,422
1,081
43 7
308
118
136
86
59
47
30
20
13
10
5
5
1

2 ,280
2, 169
1,3 11
1,248
1,048
406
333
11 7
139
100
63
49
30
21
14
13
6
3
I
9,35 1 1

62
28
22
20
13
0
8
I
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TOTAL

10,771

10,1 17

10, 111

10,297

9,536

Total includ ing civilian military

17 ,544

17,643

17,732

18,075

17,524

1

Repo rted as two departments, U.S. Dept . of Justice and U.S. Court s begi nni ng 1982.

2

Percentage ch ange calc ulated combini ng Justice [, U. S. Courts.
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17,592

Percent
Chang e
1981 -86
-20 .3
63. 3
-41 .4
-25 .0
- 15.4
- 32 .3
20.7
-1 9. 3
-4 .8
41.72
-21.0
7 .1
- 4.5
-30 .0
0.0
- 62.5%
0 .0
-13.2
0.3

Overall, most of the major employ
ment cuts by the Department of In·
terior have been completed. The
turnover of the BIA schools to the
State of Alaska are completed and
the consolidation of the Bureau of
Land Management has taken place.
Of the two growth agencies, the Na
tional Park Service and Fish and
Wildlife, neither expect to continue in
the high growth mode of the last five
years. The National Park Service may
experience some slight growth if
Alaska's tourist industry keeps in
creasing th e burden on the National
Parks. One possible area of growth
given the recent interest in the m in
ing industry in Alaska may be in
creased staffing levels at the U.S.
Geological Survey to step up map
ping efforts of suspected mineralized
areas of Alaska.
The U.S. Postal Service has com p l t 
ed much of its expansion of fo rce in
Alaska. Most of th e hi ri ng t hat is an
ticipated will be to rep lace exi sti ng
positi o ns due to tu rnover or ret ire
ment. Even thoug h popu lat ion is
decli ning in som e of the areas which
th e Post O ffice expand ed in t he earl y
1980s, there are no plans to return to
pre-1980 s type postal se rv ice in these
areas. Usu ally, once an area upgrades
its postal services t hose serv ices are
there to stay despite p op ulation
drops.
The Postal Serv ice pla ns to continu e
to upgrade its facili ti es t h rou gh t he
next severa l years. T he p lann ed con 
struction budget for federal fiscal yea r
1988 is $3.3 5 mi lli on, down fro m
$8.45 mil lio n in fe deral fi sca l year
1987 but sti ll a substa ntia l am ount of
constructio n spend ing. Th e current
p la n is to concent rate on rural areas
of the state where new "log ca bin"
post offices are be ing co nstructed.
Areas wh ere pl an s are under con 
siderat ion fo r new faci lities in th e fu
ture include North Po le, Wasilla,
Kotzebue, Barrow, B ethe l and a whole
host of other com m uni t ies. However,
it is ant icipated that any new facil it ies
brought on strea m woul d re su lt in an
reorganization of existing work force
rather than an expansion.
Most of the economies that have been
made in the Department of Transpor
tation are completed and he out look
for t h is depart ment is for sli ght
growth. The Federal Avia tion Ad·
mi nistration is currently under fire in

the media for what appears to be an
increasing number of incidents relat·
ing to safety in the skies. A bill was
recently introduced which would re
quire the FAA hire an additional
1,000 air traffic controllers. Whether
the additional 1,000 air traffic con·
trollers are hired and some come to
Alaska or not, the fact remains that
strong sentiment has been expressed
to beef up the FAA staffing levels
rather than cut back employment.
The outlook for the Public Health
Service (PHS) in Alaska is one of con
tinued contraction as more health
servi ces are contracted out to native
corporation health organizations.
Results of the contracting out have
been favo rable so there doesn't seem
to be any major roadblocks to con 
tinuing to expand the practice. The
question see m s to be wheth er or not
th ese private nonprofit corporations
can find it financ iall y feasible to take
over the mana gem ent of these Pub
lic Healt h fa cilit ies. Currently, fa cili
ties in B et hel and Kotzebue are under
considerat ion fo r this arran gement
wh ich, if successfu l, would continu e
to erode PHS em ployment. In the
m eant im e, turnover of curren t PHS
em pl oy ees at fac ili ties current ly con 
tracted to p rivate entities will contrib 
ute to declin ing em pl oyment.

used to manage the Tongass Nation·
al Forest, is coming under severe Con
gressional scrutiny. The U.S. House of
Representatives has passed a bill
which would repeal the automatic ap
propriation to the Tongass. If the Ton
gass Timber Supply Fund were to be
cut substantially, Forest Service em
ployment would have to fall. For ex
ample If the $21 million dollar
reduction which had been proposed
were implemented, the Forest Serv
ice could expect to lose 100-125 em·
ployees.
The Alaska's Congressional delega 
tion is opposed to any change in the
Tongass Timber Supply Fund and
that may have a very strong influence
on Senate lawmakers. If the status
quo is kept in regard to the Tongass,
Forest Service employment is expect
ed to remain stable during the next
several years.
The major employm ent change in
other agencies is three years away
and will ta ke place in the Department
of Commerce. T hat will be the hiring
of 500-600 workers to perform the
1990 Census of Population. No other
single event on the horizon will affect
federa l employment to the degree
that the 1990 Census will, albeit for
a short time.

In terms of con struction budgets, the
PHS plays a large role in m any vil 
lages in co nst ructi ng water and sew
er p roj ects, soli d waste t rea tment
fac ili ties, and other p ublic health con
struction p rojects. In cooperation with
t he Departmen t o f Housi ng and Ur·
ban Devel op m en t (HU D), t he Public
Heal t h Service p rovides jou rneym an
and other skilled labor to these
p roj ects whi le the villages usua lly
supp ly all o f the u nskilled and semi
skilled labo r that is needed. In the last
several years t he construction bud
gets for both HUD and PHS have been
taperi ng o ff and 1988 is expected to
be a cont inuation of that trend. T his
wou ld mean th at there will be less
PHS con structi on employment both
in the PHS itself and by Villages who
provide t he employment fo r the co n
struction of these public health
p rojects.

The N ational Weather Service and
othe r agen c ies of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration are expected to remain at their
current levels of employm ent for th~
immediate future. The sam e is ex
pected for the Internal Revenue Ser
vice and the Veterans Administration.

O f the major agencies only the
Department of Agriculture currently
is in danger of losing a substantial
portio n of its employment. The Ton 
gass T imber Supply Fund, which is

In addition to paring down support
staff, a good number of agencies
whic h lost employment are contract
in g out for services previously done
in their own agency. In the extreme
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Conclusion
Whi le diffe rent agencies have had
different experiences during the last
five years, the overall trend in non
military federal agency employm ent
in Alaska has been downward. Most
of those organizations which lost em 
ployment did so through reorganiza
tion of their agencies, oftentimes
consolidating support services such
as personnel and accounting into cen
tral offices or simply paring back
their support staffs.

case, such as the Public Health Ser·
vice. the Bureau of Indian Affairs
Schools, and the Alaska Railroad, the
federal government has relinquished
control of these programs to either
private nonprofit corporations or the
State of Alaska ,

through contracting out or paring
support staff the overall trend has
been clear, there has been steadily
less nonmilitary federal employment
in Alaska during the last five years
with just a few agencies bucking the
overall trend.

It is important to remember that th e
fed eral employment numbers, if not
carefull y examined, can overstate the
total employment lost to Alaska's
economy. In addition, the military
related civilian employment has been
increasing over this period so that to
tal federal employment has remained
stab le.

It seems that those ag encies which
have cut their staffs do not expect any
more drastic staff reduct ions in the
next several years with the possibl e
exception of the Forest Service. On
th e other hand, those agenci s which
have been in the growth mode forthe
last several years are not expecting to
increase as rapidly as they have been
during t he past fi ve years. Th i s poi nts
to a stabilizatio n of federal employ
m ent at so mewhere dose to 1986s
level with some agencies growing and
others sh rinking .

A good portion of the nonmil itary
federal employment lost has been
picked up by either p riva te nonprofits
or the State of Alaska. Whether it be

Recent economic events and a gener
al unsteadiness in the world economy
have put pressure on the Administra
tion to cut the federal deficit to steady
the economy. This could mean that
all agencies will be asked to reex
amine their budgets and try to pare
away more employment. In that case
the expectations for the next few
years could change significantly. In
some areas of federal employment
though, such as the Federal Aviation
Administration, there seems to be
growing public sentiment to find
money to fund these agencies. In any
case while the future of federa I
government employment in Alaska
looks steady at this writing, it could
change on a moments notice.

The Military and Alaska's Economy
By Neal Fried and Greg Huff
eorge Ro gers, a noted Alaskan economist, once wrote that "by th e
50s and 60 s A la ska had becom e prima ril y an 'exporter' of m il itary
defe nse" ... and that the m ili ta ry had become " the major industry
in the state." It seem s strang e tha t the military wou ld be cons idered
an '·i ndustry " o r an "expo rter o f d efense," but i n essence tha t is what the mil i
ta ry in A laska does. It exports defen se to the rest of the nation. In return, Alaska
receives econo mic benefits from th e military in a vari ety of ways, from the
paychec ks spent in the loca l eco nomy to payments to local businesses that
supp ly goods and services to the military and to contractors building and repair
in g the m ilitary's infrastructure.
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The military in Alaska
has considerably more
economic clout than in
most states.

The econom ic benefits f ro m the military's presence have been g reat and in 
deed the mil itary was "the m ajo r i nd ustry in Alaska d uring the 1950s and
1960s." T he m ili tary' s econom ic migh t has decl in ed since t hat time but still
provi des a so l id economic foundati on. D urin g t he earl y 1980s t he impacts of
t he military on t he A la skan eco no my were obscured by the f loo d o f o il dollars
t hat ign ited our econo my into a period of unp rece dented growth but by 1986
the rap id growth cam e to a sc reeching halt and t he m ilitary was again in the
limel ight.
T he m ilitary in Alaska has considerabl y more econom ic clout than in most
states. For example, t he number of active du ty personne l and the amount of
defense expenditures on a per cap ita basi s are far higher in A laska than in
most other states. In th is articl e we will explore the m il itary's influence on Alas
ka's population and econom y,

The Military Population in Alaska
1980-1987
In 1980 the m ili tary accounted for 15.7 % of A laska's populati on. Whil e the
military population gradually increased durin g the early 1980s, t he nonmili 
ta ry population in A laska grew so rapid ly that by 1985 the military represent
ed only 12.5% of A laska's popUlation.
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